Stability of low-concentration ceftazidime in 0.9% sodium chloride injection and balanced salt solutions in plastic syringes under various storage conditions.
The objective of this study was to assess the stability of ceftazidime in 0.9% sodium chloride injection and balanced salt solutions. Ceftazidime was dissolved in 0.9% sodium chloride injection or balanced salt solution at a concentration of 1 mg/mL. Samples of these solutions were then stored under three different sets of conditions, ambient temperature (25 deg C), refrigeration (4 deg C), or frozen (-20 deg C). The concentration of ceftazidime in each solution was determined at various intervals using the high-performnace liquid chromatographic method outlined in the United States Pharmacopeia-National Formulary. Our results show that ceftazidime was stable (>90% concentration) for up to 72 hours in both 0.9% sodium chloride injection and balanced salt solutions at ambient temperature. Ceftazidime was stable in both solutions in the refrigerator for 17 days. No siginificant degradation was noticed for up to 60 days when the solutions were kept in the freezer.